
And at once, grasping the fact that she
must Fay many other things, she set more
artistically in its place the silk sleeve of
th* dull btoe Japanese gown that she wore
loosely over her morning dress like a car-
riage cloak, and went' on:

ante question*. You know• l:nt v"'i v.-nnx to ask. Ireally
• my -ninn in the- rush since I

bere that Ihavcjnt an Idea left
1 ••.-•:

-
!t is the heat; Idon't

iiut my brain han l>ef>n In a curious
since Ilanded."
n \v;.= irnniediately forthcom-

There was a momentary gleam of hope

in her e\e that perhaps this would be the
end of the Interview, as long as she gave
every one" free rein to write whatever he
wished.

But no.

Miss TVrry at once sounded a note of
daring yet cheerful hopelessness by saying :

"Sow. ladles and gentlemen, Iam sure
you will not keep me long. You American
writers can get up Fuch beautiful stories
out of absolutely nothing. Often Iread
with amazement that ihave said this ami
that and the other thing which, you know,

1 really might have paid ifIhad had the
time or had thought of it.

WAS IT A COMPLIMENT?
"I do not see why Americans are called

on unimaginative people, 1 believe you
could accurately describe a scene that was
happening on the other side of a high stone

vailI"

XVrs U because she is a famous actress

whom a large percentage of Americans
aye Been and become fond of that sin- had

be roused out of bed on one of the love-

liest iiiiiifjpthe fall ha* yet brought us

in order to face a group of Fix reporters

for metropolitan papers and grant, in one

breath, *4x wholly different, equally brill-
iant interviews on unannounced topics?

Cruel way to show fondness! Yet Ell^n
Terry Mlthus persecuted one morning re-
cently.

K«w York City has been unofficially

christened "The Firing Une." and no doubt

Miss Terry now sees the aptness of the de-
icription.

There are two possibilities on the firing

linr in battle.: One i.- that you are shoot-
ing, and the other that you are being shot
at. The stalwart English actress looked
for a moment very much as though she

would have liked in have been concealed
behind the tall settee, with a pile- of good,

throwable objects be3ide her, when the door
opened and the fix riled in. But it is the

unfortunate part of the interviewed to play

the graceful role of target.

As a matter of general interest now, how
c]o*>s it feel to be a celebrity called into
your parlor one Hun morning, upon your

appearance in a strange country, and find
yourself confronted with six expert charac-
ter readers who fiave come to make a
twenty-minute task of catching your per-

sonality, your looks, your opinion?, and,
just before going, take a shot at your in-

most soul?

Thcv Did AH the Volleying

and Hardly Realized They

Were Deleated. COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
„_.«... New York. November 5. 1910.
hi. \n> AND

—
Kec«ipts. 1.319 bags

beans and 12 bags peas. No change in do-
mestic or foreign white beans, moderate trade,
but Increasing supplies coming. Red kidney
dull and weak, choice stock offering for ex-
port at $2 93. Yellow eye and California, lima
in buyers' favor. Scotch peas about steady.
BEANS—Marrow, 1610. choice, bushel. *275:
medium, $233; pea, $2 40: Imported pea, $- 13
BS3 2i>; medium. $2 lu'3*Jio. red kidney.
$: 05; yellow eye, $2 33 j»42 40; black turtle
soup. $:*; lima, California, $3 20@$3 25. PEAS—

Scotch, bags, bushel. $2 i-hz&tz 45.
liVTIEHr—Receipts. . 3.513 pk*s. Market |

lightly supplied with fine and fancy fresh j
creamery, and with a pretty good demand val-
ues were firm, in some instances a fraction
higher. Medium to good qualities had a little
better Inquiry, and tone somewhat Improved.
Storage creamery, fancy, commands a little
more; sales reported at 32932He Process
nrmer. Creamery, specials lb. 33He': extras.
32c; firsts. liS'aiiOc; seconds, 25H@27c; thirds.
24@23c; held, specials. 32®^2Vsc: extras, 31©
31 Vie; firsts, 28330c; seconds, 25027c; state
dairy tubs, finest, 80c: good to prune, 27Q2i>c;
common to fair, 24 y,28c; process, special. 27c;
extras, 26^c; firsts, 25@2«c; seconds. 24c;
\u25a0imitation creamery, first*. 24 H<2 23c; factory.
June make, firsts. 24c; current make, firsts,
23V»c; seconds. 22V»©23c; thirds. 21 ©22c:packing stock, June make, No 1. 23@23^c;
current make. No 2, 22a22Vac; No 3, 20®
21 Vie

CHEESE:
—

Receipts, 3,5*2 boxes; no ex-
ports. Steady on top grades, with firm hold-
Ing. Better sorts of current receipts held at
15c, though few buyers are taking hold at
that outside of regular trad*, and for average 1
run of colored, showing in any way late made
defects, 14 V2c is the ruling price. Skims sell- |
ing fairly when concessions are made: most j
business from 10H@H*ic; a few up to 12c; in
a small way higher. State, whole milk, spe-
cials, 15U©16 aic; average fancy, large orsmall, colored. 15c; white. 14% ©15c: October,
large or small, colored, best. 14Hc; white,
14 Vc; choice, 13** ©14c; good to prime, 13
'fll3Uc; common to fair, 12 13c: skims, spe-
cials. 12\c: average fancy. llSll^c; aver-
age fine, 10@104c: fair to good. 7Vils'9Vie;
common. 4Vi@6»ic: full aklms, 2@3Vjc.

EGGS
—

Receipts, 8,033 cases. Marked scarc-
ity of fancy fresh, and prices were advanced,
with demand exceeding the supply. Checks
and dirties firm but not quotably changed.
Fairly good interest in storage. State. Penn-
sylvania and nearby, hennery whites, fancy,
4S®6oc; ordinary to good, 40®45c; gathered.
3S@43c; held, 27@33c; hennery browns, fancy.
87 (ft 40c; gathered. 33©36c: common to good.
28<g'32c: Western gathered whites, 30938 c;
fresh gathered selected, extras. 33®37c; extra
firsts, 32@34c; firsts, 28@31c; seconds. 23®
27c; thirds. 22 ®24c; dirties. No 1 candled. 23
@24e; No 2. 21@22c; poorer. 1*520c: checks,
best. 21@22c; poor to fair, 16^20c; refrig-
erator, special marks, fancy, in local storage. \
25H@26c; firsts. 24Va@25c: seconds. 22 49
24c; seconds to firsts on dock. 22^24c; thirds
and poorer, 20@22c; dirties. 18&21 limed,
fancy. 24V»c

FRUITS—DRIED No change In spot evap-
orated apples. New stock coming in slowly
and moving out in a small way. Future mar-
ket quiet. November delivery prime quoted
nominally at 7T»@Sc lb in carload lota. Small
fruits quiet but firm. Prunes coming forward
slowly and quickly absorbed: market firm.
Peaches steady. Apricots scarce and firm.—

FRESH
—

Apples and pears in ac-
tive demand and firm. Choice quinces selling
readily. Grapes in light supply and prices
favoring sellers. Cranberries fairly plenty,
but demand active. Oranges and grapefruit
largely poor, and prices low and Irregular.
Pineapples weak APPLES, Baldwin, double
head bbl, $2@s4; Ben Davis. $2 25JT$3 50:
Greening. $2 50@$3 50; Jonathan and Mcln-
tosh. $3@s3 50; Northern Spy. $3054; Snow,
$2994 50; Twenty Ounce and King. $3 $$5;
York Imperial, $2 50@$3 50; ordinary kinds.
$2@s3; open head bbl. $1 50@$2 50. Far West-
ern, boxes. $I@s2 75; PEARS. Seckel. bbl.$4 :>n <§\u25a0 ; keg. $150@52 25; Beurr« Bosc. bbl.$3 50@$6; Beurre Clairgeau. $2 50©$4 56;
Beurrft d'AnJou, $3@s4 25: Sheldon, |3955:
common. $1 75@52 50; Kleffer. double head
l.bl. $175@?3 23; open head. $1 $175;
hamper, 50@S5c; Lawrence, bbl, $2353 50;
basket. 75c(g.$l; QUINCES, bbl. $2©s4 50;
GRAPES, uprlver. Concords. 12-baake-t carrier,
5125@5150: Western New York, black. 10-
basket carrier. $125@5135: Niagara. St>Bl
basket. 50@<ioC; 8-lb 23@25c: 4-lb, 15@17c:
Catawba. 13@15c; black. 20-lb basket. 50©
60c; 8-lb. 23@24c; 4-lb. 13©15c: Clinton and
Delaware, in trays, ton, $75 1$.s>'•: other black,
$53©580: white. $60*?r$«5; Catawba. $50?555:
CRANBERRIES. Cape Cod. bbl. $3®.?iJ: crate.
$180@$150; Long Island, bbl, $5"30<3>5» 50:
Jersey, bbl. $4 750 55; crate. $11035140;
CITRON, hhl. sr>§6se: GRAPEFRUIT, Flor-
ida, box. $1 fio®s4; ORANGES, Florida, box.
$10*3 50: PINEAPPLES, crate. $1 25© 53.

HOPS
—

Strong feeling m the Pacific Coast,
with 13® 15c bid In Oregon and Sonoma
County, Cal., but little business at those fig-
ures. It Is estimated that remaining stock
In growers' hands In Oregon does not exceed
20.000 bales, while the bulk of the Washing-
ton crop has been bought up. In New York
State continued active demand at firm prices,
with lower grades not obtainable at late fig-
ures. Fair demand here, from brewers, but
transactions limited, owing to light available
supplies. English and German advices firm.
State, 1010, prime to choice, lb. 22@240; 1909.
medium to good. If>«a2lc; Pacific Coast. 1910,
prime to choice. 17@l£c; medium to good. 14
®16c; 1909, prime to choice. 13@14c: medium
to good. B@l2c; older growths, 4@Bc; Ger-
mans, 1910. 42@4<5c.

HAY AND STRAW—Market unchanged.
High grade timothy steady: medium and low
grades easy under heavy supplies. Good clover
firm; poor quality weak. HAY

—
Timothy,

prime, large bales. 100 lb. $1 10®$l 12H: No
3 to No 1. 80c@$l 10; shipping. 65370c: pack-
ing. 45(£?30c: clover, mixed, 70c@?l; pure. AS
@85c. STRAW rye, Co@ssc; oat and
wheat. 40® 45c.

POULTRY— No carload lots of live
poultry unloaded to-day, and some 12 cars are
being carried over. Supplies have been very
heavy this week, largely of ordinary quality,
especially fowls. Good demand for prime
poultry, and of the 75 cars unloaded, only

about 2 cars unsold at the close, mostly poor
:fowls. CHICKENS, spring, express, lb. 13»^c:
:freight. 13c: FOWLS, express. ISVjc; freight.
13c: ROOSTERS. 9c: TURKEYS. 14@17c;
DUCKS. nearby. 16 ©17c: Western. 18c:
GEESE. 14c; GUINEA FOWLS, pair. 60c:
PIGEONS, pair, 20c. DRESSED a few
delayed lots coming In to-day, but scarcely
any trading, and a large surplus of both fowls
and chickens have had to go Into the freezers,
both scalded and dry picked. Invoices Indi-
cate continued large supplies. Price* nomi-
nally unchanged, but tendency easier. Roost-
ers steady. Choice spring turkeys In good
demand and firm, but poor stock shows irreg-
ular quality and value. Nearby spring ducks
In moderate supply and prime grades steady.
Choice large Western ducks sell readily.
Squabs firm. Fresh killed: TURKEYS. West-
ern, springs, lb, 14@22c; old, average best
hens or toms, 22c; fair to good. 13@20c;
BROILERS. Philadelphia, fancy squab, pair,
40 150c: fancy, 3 to 4 lb to pair, lb. 23@240;
Pennsylvania. lfl®2oc: Western, dry picked,
milk fed. 19©2Qc; selected, under 4 lb to
pair. 17c; Ohio and Michigan, scalded. 3 to
3 M- lb to pair. 16c: CHICKENS, spring, Phil-
adelphia, over S lb to pair. 19@21c; Pennsyl-
vania. 16@18c: Western, dry picked, milk fed.
8 to 1C lb to pair, 13^jc; 5 to 7 lb. 13' 3 <?I4c;
selected, large. 4 lb and over. each. 14c: aver-
age run. 124c; Ohio and Michigan, selected.
4 lb and over. 14c: scalded, average. 13 '»\u25a0.<;:
Western, selected, large, 4 lb and over, each,
13V-C; average, run. 12 He; Western and South-
ern, poor. 10@12c: FOWLS. Western, boxes,
dry, 60 lb and over to dozen. 17V»c: 45 to
55 lb, I3@lsUc: 40 lb and under. 13H©14c:
Iced, dry picked. 3^ to 4%4 lb, each. 14c;
2\s to »x« lb. 13@134c; Ohio and Michigan,
scalded. Iced, average. 14c; other Western,
ISVie: Southern an! Southwestern. 13@14c;
Western and Southern, poor to pair. 11(3112c;
OLD COCKS. 12c; DUCKLINGS, spring, near-
by, lb. 20c: Western. ?f Tic; GEESE, spring.
Boston, 20c. SQUABS, prime, large, white,
dozen. 93S*#t4S dark. $175@52; culls, 50

V*"r ...Jfff. « n-- at soon advance. SPIRITS fTURPENTINE-Machlne bbU. 60c. TAR. 7.C3&7.£>w. _KOSlN—Common to good strained. 6.20c;
\,' *?• E. 0.55c; F. 6WJc; G. 6.KIC;

, -";'-• J\^- X
-

«c
- M- rjOc- «\u25a0 73oc; i\\ '\u25a0 7.40c; vvTV', 7.55 cOILS

—
oil unchanged. Refined pe-

troleum steady. W|tn andard white at 7.40 cjin bbls at New York( oi H»\>KED OlL—Quiet, and prices some- [
what irregular, closing unchanged to 7 points nethigher. Local contract prices:

Yester-
g , Open. High-Low. Close. day.

November ...*.*...7.41
— —

7.4997.53 7.47
N^y'>lnb«r 7.41 7.41 7.41 7.40C7.42 7.» \u25a0

December
-

7437 43 7.41 7.4097.42 740January 746 7.4.1 746 7.4337.40 7.45 1
February

__ _ •—
7.4557.50 7.46 |

arch 7.63 7.65 7.54 7.53«7.34 7.39May -•- 730 7.60 7.60 7.55#7.60 7.57
July 7.70 7.70 7.70 7.6037.70 7.62

FOREIGN MARKETS.
Liverpool. Nov. B-—WHEAT—3pot dull; f-t»

urea steady; December. 6a n~\(t; March. -is 10"»<t;
May nominal. CORN—Spot easy; American mix.u»
43 7d; futures dull: January nominal; February.
4a 3T»d. PEAS

—
Canadian. 7* 3d. FLOUR—

Winter patents. SOs. HOPS la London (Pa-
clfto Coast). iS 1559£4 10a. BEEF

—
Extr*

India mess. 138 a 9d. PORK
—

mea*
Western. USa 9d. HAMS— cut. 53% Sd.

Cumberland cut. 63a 6d; long clear
middles, light. 71a: heavy. 72a; abort clear
backs. 60s 6d; clear bellies, 695. SHOULDER 3
—Square. 5Ss «d. LARD—Prime Western.
tierces. 61s 6d; American refined, pails. 53s 6ri.
CHEESE

—
Canadian finest white, new. 635:

colored. 63s Bd. TURPEXTINS
—

it*
©d.

—
Common. 15s 3d. PETROLETVC—

ReSned. 6Vid. LINSEED OIL. 475. COT-
TONSEED OlL—Hull refined, spot. 30a 4.HA.
TALLOW—Australian 1- London. 33* 1-id

London, Nov. 5.
—

SUGAR
—

Raw, centrtfugiT.
10s; muscovado. 9s. LlN3EEl> Calcutta.April-June. 62s lHd. LINSEED OIL. 43* Cd.
SPERM OIL. £34. PETROLEUM

—
American

refined. 5 15-10 d; spirits. 7d. TURPENTINE—
Spirits. 35a 6d- ROSLN—^American strayed,
14a 9d; fine. 16a TVid;

Antwerp, Nov. 5.
—

PETROLEUM. 19 tra=ca.

OTHER LIVESTOCK MARKETS.
Chicago, Nov. 5.

—
CATTLE

—
Eeceipts. BCO;

weak; beeves. $4oX>3«7«ia; Texas steers. BiC^
$5 75; Western st«en. $4 10<S$4 %S; »:.

-
:ie--s i..

feeders. $4 10@$3 50; cows and heifers. $2 ..*.-«
:$6 50; calves. »7 50®il023. HOGS—R*c«.?u.
Ib,ouo; weak and s#loc lower for light: ctn«rj»
steady; light. 9&39840, mixed. 97 789*8 o*.
heavy. $7 4wa4»50; rough. $7aO«S7«l; good tt
chclcA heavy. $7 6JJ9SB 50; pigs. 9770*9**d:
bulk of sales, 97 76©*340. fTTrTT .Roc*!?'*
2.000: weak; native. 92 60994 36: Western. 93 aft
Jjsj3o; yearlings. $4 336*3 40: lamba, citrts.
$4 75553 C5; Western. $4 73316 S3.

East Buffalo. Nov. 0.
—

CATTLE
—

P.«o«. -a.
200: steady. \"EALS—Receipts, 100; ar:iv. *a-
50c tower at $76510 50. Receipts. 9JOCQ:
slow and 20930 c lower: heavy. $3 23^J« \u25a0
mixed and Yorkers. $SSOgSS4O: pigs. $s 4OD
$3 50: roughs. $7 25997 40: etags. $«©M73: dor-ies, $8998 35. SHEEP AND LAMBo—Recal;-*,
3.600: slow and steady; lambs $3 3<"Bs*so. year-
lings. $3©ss 25; wethera. $4 25354 6O; ewsa. $3 Ti654; sheep, mixed. 92994 25.

Cincinnati. Nov. s.—CATTLE—Receipt*. tH;
steady: fair to good shippers. $4 *.'.-«- \u25a0--.- 1
*225«53 75. HOGS—Receipts, 2.709; steadr. fa"10c higher: butchers and shippers, 93 30998 £.'\u25a0common. 95998. SHEEP— E^caipts. 649: au>t
AZjiweak at *2CJS O: lamta *"»* w«ai a.:$3 50g$5 90.

1t
Kansas City, Nov. 5.

—
TATTLE

!1.200. Including 600 Southerns: steady; dree*-,
beef and export steers, $6 25©57 40: fair to goo !$4 55(95A: Western. $4995 73; stockera and feel-ers. 93 80e$3 25; Southern. %**»& Southerncoven. 92 73^*4501 native. $2e3e«; helf--».$3 73554 25; bulls. 93 28994 00: calves. $4g'<«.
HOOS—R*r»irt3. 2.000: steady to strong; bu>i
cf sales. $Slo®sSso: heavy. $.?£ss 33: pack> -*
and butchers. $3 25698 50; light. 98SS9»^
SHEEP— No receipts: steady; lamts. $3 2S.^$aeO; yearlings. $4 23994 73; wethers. 93 «\u25ba i«SO: ewes. $3 25354: stockers and feeders. $2 7S
C«4 23.

COLLATERAL TRUST NOTES.
(Furnished by Swartwout & Appenzellar. No ..*

Pine street.)
AppTTT-

Name. Maturity Bid. Ask.'yle'n.
Am Cigar 4 ? c. Men 15. 1911... {*«,ion 4 c*»

do 4p c. Men 15. 1912 S3 08H 5 M
Bait & Ohio 4 p c. Men 10, 1911 PO^l 100 400

do 4~» pc June. 1913 08*» K*H 4 ."S
Beth Steel Corp 6 p c. Nov. 1014 »6l4 97

-
A7a

Chic & Alt 5 pc. Mch 16. 1913 88 9©i» 533
Cln H & D 4 p c. July. 1013... 97ii 97\ ;U.
CCC4St L c June. 191L10O 10OH I*
D4H eqpts 4^ pc. July. 1&22.1OOH 10m \u2666.'
Erie RR6 pc. Apr S. 1911 ..9&r» l«"*i>H mj
Gen Rubber 4*-; pc. July. 1913. »4 »4*» &0O
Hudson Cos 6 p c, Oct 13. 1911 97^ 99 7.o>>

do 6 p c, F«?b. 1913 974 99 \u25ba; *•
Interbor R T * p c. May. 1911.1W>«» 101 .•»
Kan CRy& L6 c. Sept. 1912 9*1* 9i» «.T»

do 5 vc. May 13. 1913 S3*» 9« ? M
Lack Steel 5p c. McX 1915 .. 91 92* a 7lr
Minn & St L.3 p c. Feb. 1911.. 9*% J>9^i «.«
Mo X & Tex 5 p c. Aug. 1911. &91;0i»i S.TV
N T Central Lines, eqpis. 3 p c

Nov. 1910-*22 4H94H pc bacta
do 44 p c. Jan. 1911--25 4H#4»» r c b^."»

N V X H A H 9 c. 1011-'l2. -10O1,lOTn«
—

8t L 4 S F 44 I> -. Feb. 1»12 »T'-, 9.V 6 >
do 5 p c. Mch. 1913 9« ft"si»? ;o

Southern Rv 3 p c. Feb. 1913.. f«H 9^ . .M»
Tidewater Co « p c. June. 1913 101 101 1 5 '«>
Western T & T 3 p .-. Feb. 1912 99H 9» » 3..%<>
West E \u25a0- M6d c. Aug. 19J3...100 lO'i S

075c: GUINEAS, uprlng. over 3 lb to p»lr.
pair. *l*m10; under . ft. .-a^c.

O.IME
—

Vector* season over, as tale* *' •
Illegal after midnight of Saturday. Quail te
llgnf supply and prices high. Other fare* \u25a0
moderate demand and steady.

POT.ATOKB AND VEGETABLE*
—

Potato**
dull and weak. Sweet potatoes la larger sup-
ply and barely steady. Onions firm. Carrot*
dull. Caullflowera flnaer. Cucumbers scarce.
Eggplants alow. Urn» beans dragging unl«!.»9
fancy. Lettuce arm for fancy. Mushroom*fairly plenty and weak. P«pp«ra dull. ft^tscarce. String beans showing wl4* rang* laquality and value. Tomato** weak. POTA-
TOES. Maine, bag. 113099130: bulk. ISO IS.
I

_ $175; Long Island, bag. $150 992;
bulk. ISO lb. $1753*2 12; state, bag. 9135«
$140: bulk. 180 I*.»I37»5l 50; Jersiy. roun<l.
bag. J15055173: long. « « •»: SWEET
POTATOES. Eastern Shore, bbl. 73c B* 75:
Jersey, double head bbl. 91 506 $2; opM held
bbl. $12S9sl 75: basket. 40c3$< : BRCSOEUB
SPROUTS. quart. 3**t2c; BEETS. mo
bunches. $1 50 $3: CARROTS, bbl or bag, 73«
©5150; state. 100-ib bags. 63©73c:. 100
bunches. 9199125: CABBAGES. DanU.- ton,
9»O911: domestic. $7»»»; red. 925093T: Dan«
lsh. bbl. 75 a 90c. domestic, 60«73c; red. %-$
$2 50; CELERY, state and Jersey. dozen. 13 ,
55c; crate. l\?S2. CAULIFLOWER3. •\u25a0*-. l-
dozen crate. 911259125; Long Island, short
cut. bbl. 9150 893 50: long. 7*-352: CUCUM-
BERS?. Shelter "Island, bbl. $3994 30; Florida.
basket. 91 54992: Boston, hothouse. dca«--n.
$125?$130; box. 93894: CHICORY tad
ESCAROLE. basket. 50c8$l: EGGPLANTV.Jersey, bbl. $1 25ft91 75; basket. :wa9l: Flor-
Ha, box. $2©s2 23: HORSERADISH. 100 lb.
95@55 50: LIMA BEANS. Jersey, potato, bas-
ket. $l®s2; Oat. 9199125: Long Island. $1 *
$130: basket. $12 $175: LETTUCE, nearby,
bbl. 50c $1; Jersey and atat*. best, basket.
51 23@$1 75: state, poorer. 73cQ$l; Western
New York. $1952; 3-doxen box. $13 52; Nor-
folk, basket. 50c 991 2.5; Boston, hothouse 2-
box strap. 9123992 23: MUSHROOMS, hot-
house, lb. 20950c; ONIONS, state and "West-"
em. white pickle, bushel crate. 9199129;
other white, crate. 8Ocf)91: 100-lb bag. $1239
$150; yellow. 9115991 40: red. $125; Oraa#»
County, red. bag. 91 23991 90; yellow $1233
$1 75: PEAS. Virginia, poor, half bbl basket.
91993; North and South Carolina, basket. $19
?2; PEPPERS', red. cheese, sugar bbl. $1 73i>
$2; regular $135991 30: other red. sags,r bbl.
$175«52; regular. 91991 28: rr*«n. eh««aa,
sugar bbl. 11 25*95175; regular. Sl3sl 23: ball
and long. 75c «91: green, turner bbl. %• I%\ 2.V
basket. 30 ©73c: PARSLEY, nearby, 109
bunches. 6307Cc: PU3IPXINS. bbl. 73c; RO-
MAINE,nearby, basket. 59«750: Western New
York. 60ffl«3c: RADISHES, hothouse. IS*
bunches. t150952 50; SPINACH. nearby. bM.
50c@$l; Western New York, basket. 80- Bal-
timore, bbl. 75c«91; Norfolk. 75c 991: 3TP-INO
BEANS. Virginia, green, basket. licits2*9:wax. 23c© $2; Charleston, green, box. 3SeS)
$175; wax. 25c 9$150; SQUASH. Hubbanl.
bbl. 75c©$l: marrow. 50@73c; TURNIPS.Canada, rutabaga, bbl. »Oci891: Long Island
and Jersey. 75c 3sl; Baltimore. white. $125:
other white, bbl or bag. $123: 100 tunch««.« \u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0X%2 TOMATOES, nearby, box, 30c «$1 SO. California. Cat case. $I©sl 23.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
New York.' November 5. 1310.

BEEVES
—

Receipts. 63 cars, or 1.053 -..»d,
all for slaughter, except 2 cars. No trad*:nominally weak. Dressea beet alow and un-changed In price. No later cable*. Export*
from this port to-day. &17 cattle aad 2.704quarters of beef.

CALVES— Receipts, 212. all for butcher*.
Feeling steady for all aorta and grades.
Dressed calves quiet at 139 170 to- city
dressed veals. &>, 13c for country dressed
and B£®loc for dressed grassers and fad
calves^

SHEEP AXD mrßS
—

Receipts, 14*, car*.
or 3.456 head, Including 3 cars for the mar-
ket; 3 cars on sale. Sheep weak: lambs lower
to sell and very little demand. Several ears)
unsold. Medium to fair sheep sold at $3 73jr
$3 83 per 100 Ib: common and =:\u25a0».•.:\u25a0_- Ira: <
at $5 60 $6. Dressed mutton v»ry alow at
6@Sc; dressed lambs at »912 c—

Kerns Commission Company: 132 In-
diana lambs, 72 lb average, at St) per '.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> lb:
132 Ohio sheep. 118 lb. at $3 S3; SI Indiana.
202 lb. at $3 75.

S. Sanders: 79 Pennsylvania lambs. 53 .b.
at $3 60.

HOGS
—

Receipts. 9 cars, or 1.674 head. all
for slaughter. Nominally ueai. Con-;:/

Idressed hogs unchanged.

#"WP%
-

«• Large and Small

1o Let Offices
Single or en Suite in the

TRIBUNE BUILDING
154 S*ssan Street Opposite City Hull Park

The Centre of
Transit for the

Metropolitan
District

"I," Stations

Entrance to
Brooklyn Bridge

Subway

All within a Step

Absolutely Sife
Fast- Running

ELEVATOftS
(Plunder Type

Flectric Light
and Janitor
Service

OPI-N EVERY
DAY

IN THE VFAR

APPLY FOR. TERMS TO THE RENTING
AGENT. ROOM 610

The combined circulation is approxi-
mately 1*150,000 copies each week.
Ati unprecedented opportunity to reach
the fiction readers of America is thus
afforded authors.

AUmanuscripts should be addressed to

Associated Sunday Magazines, in*.
52 E. 19th St. New York City.

Chicago Record-Herald
St. Louis Republic
Philadelphia I'ress
Ptttsnurg Post
New-York Tribune
Boston Post
Washington Star
Minneapolis Journal
Rocky Mountain News
Buffalo Courier

Stories written for and offered in this
competition sLall be plainly marked on
the first page of the manuscript, •'Of-
fered in 1911 Story Competition,'' and
directly beneath this the author's name,
address, and price at which the story is
offered. If(he author adopts a pen name,
that also should be plainly suited. Every
competitor ib cautioned to retain a copy
of his typewritten manuscript.

The prizes will be awarded by a com-
mittee composed of the representatives
of eai b of the ten following newspapers,
by whom the Associated Sunday Ifaga-
Ernes is Issued each week co-operatively
and simultaneously as part of the Sun-
d;:j editions:

Authors will retain dramatic rights,
aad after petition. is closed book
rights will be rr!ea*>ed to them on re-
quest without charge.

Btories may be of any length up to
8,000 words, and of any kind, preferably
Qod«-.rn. They must be clean May they
bt- read aloud in the average family eir-
cleV This is the test to which all oar
Sunday Magazine fiction must respond.

Competitors must be prepared on re-
ct-hhi" payment for accepted stories 10
Blgn a release to the Associated Sunday
Magazines, incorporated, for all rights
and "<;->:.

First Prize
- - $2,500

Second Prize - -
2,000

Third Prize
- -

1,500
Fourth Prize - - 1,000

Six Prizes of - - 500 each
Stories may be entered in this compe-

tition at any time prior to June 1. 1911.
No more than three stories for the com-
petition may be entered by any one
writer; but this will bar no one from
offering other fiction at any time.

For the fifty-two or more prize com-
jietition stories to be printed during the
3ear. and for as many others as prove
ieslrable for future publication, we shall
pay as noon as they are accepted. All
stories that are not put on the accepted
list will be returned promptly, as fant
as they can be passed upon. In this uan-
aer authors will be paid for their work
promptly;- and will be spared the long

£id tedious delays that have attended all
other story competitions.

New York Tribune
Sunday Magazine

Prize Story Competition
Beginning with the first Sunday in

February in 1911 our Sunday Magazine
wflJ prfnJ each week for an entire year,
besides the usual matter, at leant one
original short itory written specially for
it and in competition for the following
Ten Prizes:

THE FLATTERER.
They were '

wing ages with a com-
mendable deerM, or frankness.

"Well, now that you have brought the
Eubject up. >»i."s Dobbson," said little Frlb-
l,.v "how ola are you?"
:Oh. Iam as old as 1 i,,r,k," amikd Ids.

—Harper s >>e«iiiy.

"Now, be good to me, all of you, for you

will bo speaking of an American. Iam
a legally recognized American citizen, like

yourselves. Iam the wife of James Carcw,

a good fellow and a citizen of Chicago."

She raised her hand as though Hho drank
a toast to her absent husband, to herself,

to all present, and to America.
The firing line retreated, bulletless, pow-

derlcss and full of delight
.Imaginations might have to work over-

time to get up topics out of this half-re-
vealed, half-concealed vision of herself. But
that was easy with bo much to work on as

her very face and form suggested.
She had given them Portia's dismissal,

and it fitted the case quite well.
"Away then!
Ifyou do love me, you will find me out."

C. I.D.

It bad been cleverly done, done in her

best style, with her lightest touch, almost
verging on light comedy, her most winsomn

mood. Withe, self-po.sses.sed, debonair,
though inwardly quaking with the natural
English dread of Americans, she aimed a
final shot wnlcb hit the enemy fair and
square.

"Not unless both voting and motherhood
had to come on Election Day. Then, of

com»c, s'iy woman would prefer to vote."
Si.p ro^. Having battled off all queries

so far— and there are many that have not

here been chronicled— she seemed bound not

to run the riPk of being hit fair by a bul-

l«»t that would floor her. The interview had
been short, quick and indecisive— a glimpse

of her, nothing more. No questions an-
swered, no revelations made, and yet. be it
confessed, it had been richer in suggestion

than most interview*".

"Mv dear little -woman." said the great

interpreter of Shakespeare's women, **1

am a Ruffragette myself, of course, and the

women who are working in the cause are
dears, perfect dears, but you can see your-

f-elf that ifIsaid anything on that subject

T would never be let alone for another min-

ute. Even as it is, they want me to at-

tend meetings and make speeches all the

time. But Iam in a very absorbing bufil-

n«-ss anc: Ihave not time to make a life

work of suffrage, too. Ileave that to my

daughter. Itis fair, is itnot?"
But won't you tell me just one thing?"

persisted h«-r questioner. "Do you think
voting will interfere with motherhood?"

IF DATES CONFLICTED.
To which. Miss Terry gravely shot back

the retort:

"I really must leave something to lect-
ure about." she pleaded. "You know
Shakespeare's heroines are the subject of
mv lectures. AlreadyIhave said too much
about them to other people."

"Well, then." broke in a representative

of a pnrier in a large Pennsylvania city,
"perhaps you'll tell us what you think of
the suffragettes. Iknow," she muttered
nnulosetically at Miss Terry's disapprov-
ing, distressed, imploring expression, "it is
an old topic. But my editor wants to

know."

It was the signal for a volley of Shake-
Frif-arinn questions, before which the only
and original Portia quavered and retreated
in headlong flight.

sssnt But with a resoime br
-

th
W<O. of course, there are many men

';'IV'"n^ ""
the suge. r,l(hrr

thank ,h:,t U:Mn,r,h0var,,0,!^,!,,vr ,h0var,,0,!^,!,,v

rfon h ,: °n- hurrled! >---^"n« an accelera-tion in the s,,ee,i of the renHls: -ppr Henry

St P SUCh *
SUpreme ffilet>'le of his ownthat no one could take his place without

could never he a great man."

—
ELEMENTS OF HER CHARM
Ellen Terry might he loved for her voice.

rtandfn*^ gentleness, or for her under-

her ari^ A C
°rta!n aura ln hlchher varied personality rests. One who

hears her mention the name of the great
nor?; T r WUh Whom sh« has bothportrayed and lived through so many

1 rrn^'T3'!***Hke settln « reverently

kn
,/ W

"
d °11Ve on her head in

acknowledgment of all of these qualities.

a
There Beerbohm Tree-and. oh! thereare a host of them coming up." Bhe wenton. "But the thing or them to do is some-thing new. Times are changing. Sir Henry

was the greatest man of his period, but
that period Is past. xo. there is no one
can take his place. In fact, Ithink no one
in the world ever was or ever can he re-placed."

At this moment the telephone bell Jerked
out its startling clamor, and Miss Terry
rope with annoyance.

"Since 7 o'clock this morning that thing
has been tearing holes in the air!" she ex-
claimed.

As she stood at the Instrument, with theprofl c of her face and figure turned towardher Interviewers, the moment was a pro-
pitious one for the sketch artist present
and for mental sketches on the part of the
rest.

The most recent style In complexions, ac-cording to the Parisian mode, is a sort of
dull ivory shade, with the significant feat-rres

t
such aS mouth and eyes, bearingheightened touches of appropriate color.The result is a highly effective kind ofartificiality, and suggests something thatAubrey Reardsley might have thought ofas he eat in his sunless, candle-lighted

rooms.
And among those who know how to array

themselves to please the eye, long lines, as
of drapery, are almost always chosen, andof colors that rather absorb light thanthrow it back like a reflector.
IN ACCORD WITH FEATURES.
The hair is arranged In some natural way

with thought to the face it frames
Jewelry whose color and design are ap-

propriate to the costume is chosen
Miss Terry was artful In all of theseway*. Complexion of dull ivory, a silkdrapery of. one wishes it were possible tofay jade blue, for it was a blue soft and

Iins ~H
aLLS,thG PTeen

'
n Jade

-
R d at the"ps, red beads around the neck. The eyeswere in shadow, as eyes should beItwas all very tender in color, as gentle

as the quality of mercy, and a Ratifying
Cfl^nrra f

oomo
0m /^metal

"
C har^^of face!figure and color that we suffer from seeing

00 much Of at present. One is tempted
to say. -God bless the people who pose forour measure." that Is. who take the trouble
to work out a really harmonious and ar-tistic rose.

Durlmr this interval Miss Terry was hav-
in* difficulties with the telephone HerAnclo-Enelish. it seemed, with Its swaying
rhythm, had met the ripping Uncle SamKnelish of the hotel clerk half way down
and the meeting had twisted the wire
Neither could understand the other and
Ithings were rapidly approaching a crisiswhen Miss Terry hung up the receiver, sud-denly blanketing her wrath as one snuffs a
candle, and calling into the next room-
"Portia: Oh. Portia! Try to get this tele-
phone message on your receiver in there!"
She returned to the firing line with light
step and a smile.
It was lust a scrap of acting in two

moods, wrath and then calm, demarked by
the hanging up of the receiver. But the
calling of the name under which bo many
people always think of Ellen Terry had
startled all those present.

"SPACIOUS TIMES" RECALLED.
At once the pink and gold furniture and

hantrines of her Astor suite fell back into
Elizabethan lines and colorings and be-
came peopled with figures in ruffs and bus-
kins and such things. The Portia who was
called did not appear, but what did that
matter when Portia herself was already
there?

RAILROAD EQUIPMENT BONDS AND
CAR TRUSTS.
Maturing 1010-27.

(Furnished by Swartwout & Appenzellar No 40
Pine street.)

Name. Maturity. Interest yield
Atlantic Coast Lino 4 p c. 1010-1 7.. 44

y 4VJ
Buff (Rochester & P 4-4% pc. 1919~"27 4% 4*l,
Cent of Georgia 4«4r-6 p c. 1010-'i7M 5 iv
Cent RRofNJ 4p c. 1010^17 4% 414
Ches & Ohio 4 p c, lfllo-'l7 5 41,*
Chic & Alt 4-4%-5 pc. 1010-'l9 5% 5??
Chic & East 111 44-5 pc, 1910-17.. 54 41?
Chlo RI4P 44-6 pc. lc»10-lf> 54 *£
Cm Ham &l> 4%-T> Pc. 1910- 120 t.% 47.
Del & Hud 44 pc. 1022 414 4*4
Erie 4 44-6 p c. 1910-'l7 6 6Hocking Val 4-4 pc. 1010-'lB 5 44
Hud & Manhat 6 p c. 1010-'lO « 5
Kan City Ft S&M4% pc. 1010-15.. 6>i 4«i
Kan Cltv So 44 pc, 1010--' ls 64 4%
Lrhigh Val 4-44 po. 1010-'l6 44 4»i
Missouri Pac 5 p c, 1910.-'l7 B'j 7^
Mobile & Ohio 4-6 p c, IJ>IO-'l6 54 4»i
N V Cent Line* &pc, 1910-23 4H 4*.
Norfolk & W 4 p c. 1010-'l6 . 4% 4H
Pennsylvania 34-4 pc, 1010-'l7. .. 44 4%
St Lo & S F 4-44-5 p c, 1910--17 6i6%

do guar A C &F 6 p c. 1010-'l7 BH 4%
Seaboard A L44-5 pc, 1910 '17 ft% 5
Southern Ry 31.4-4-J%3 1.4-4-J% Pc. 1010-"21... 64 4T»
Virginian Ry 5p c, IJUO-'1» 5% 5
Wabash It .R 44-5 pc. 1910-'2l t.% 5
Wht-cl & LE 44 ."> p c. 1910-22 0 5

BALTIMORE STOCKS.
(Furnished by Van Schalck & Co.. No. 7 'Wall

street.)
Bid.Ask I Bid AskedUnited Ry.. 15 16 ICotton D inc. li>

''
21

'*"

do Incomes 624 63 1Norf R&L5s t>7%
-

do 4s 84»i 65 iLt & Pow pf 80 SOOH&SVTI 4I do 445.. . U 01do incomea 5 « !Char C R r.s 102do lsts... 424 434! Char <• El 5s »1 tv>Seaboard Co 21 '£1 ICont Trust.. .lftT. 2'«
do iFt pf.. 75 82 1 Union Trust.. 70 75
do 2.1 pf..43 44 IThird Nat 8.115 ln",ln",

Scab AL4s 84 83 1Fid & DCp 14<> 151dolO-yrßn «!>% 100 IMaryland Tr.
—

70
Cotton Duck 6 7 Nor Cent Ry.125

_

PHILADELPHIA STOCKS.
(Furnished by Charles p. Barney & Co. No 23Broad street. New York, and No. 122 South

4th street. Philadelphia.)
Hid.Asked. ! Bld.Asked.

Am Cement. 24 24% T^-hlph Nay.. 1>34 fH
Am Ry Co.. 42% 43 Leh Val R R B*4 SN«
Camb Steel. 43H 44 lphl!a C0.... 45? 4fl
CTrof N J 72% 734' do rrcf... 412 4"
El Stor Bat 48 4R4iPcnn RR Co «>;jl &A,
El Co of A. IIS 11T*!Perm Steel pf.107 1U1*Fairm't Tr.. « 7 IPhlla Kle,- Co 15U 15HGen Asphalt 32 83 IPhila Rap Tr 15H 15 4do pref... 794 *0 tSmokeless P. JB« la
ICoofN A2O JOHIUn Traction.. 30

'
8B«

Lake 8 Corp 254 M llTn OaB Imp.. 82»i 83do pref... 53 f.4 |Welebach Co. 40 41
BONDS.

A RCbnv 5s 03 04 IPhlla Klec 4s 7r>\ 76
El & Peo 4s Sol* S« ! do 5s 100»i 101
N jCon r.s.tr»3'i lOSHlFbila Co fie.. 04% a",

CHICAGO STOCKS.
(Furnished by Curtis & Sanger, No. 40 Wall

street.)
Shares, fi Open. High. I^w. Close.Il'AmII

'
Am Can pref ... 71 71 71

•
7180 Booth Fisheries., as 88 33 33

755 do pref 63 15314 «a
17 Com Edison ...lit? 110 llf.H 115^170 Chic Subway.... 4\ 4% 4V 4«i
45 Chic Title & Tr.150 150 150 150

'
85 Pneumatic Tool.. 41 41 40"^ 40l*

100 Chic Rys No 2.. 20% 20H 20^ MU
60 Diamond Match.. f>s f>s pr, p-,
75 Illinois Brick ... fi3% fia^ 6314 634.V>National Carbon. 135 135 135 J35
f>o Quaker Oats pf..10.1 103 103 ionI*l2Swift & Co 103% 103 4 1034 la^ii

l.ftSS Sears 174 1»1 1744 Ist35 Street's 12 12 IT? «
200 U S Steel 80% 81% 80« iBT»4

BONDS.
$11,000 Chic Rys Ist 65.. ftS4 !)Rl4 OK4 MV

4,000 Met Kiev 4s 81% SI*; 81H fi»i
1.000 Marine 44s .... 01 01 01 fli2,000 N W Elev 4s 9.ri»i n.T«; 95*4 f>r,«£

BOSTON CURB STOCKS.
(Furnished by J. Thomas Relnhardt. No. 33

Broad street. New York, and No. 54 Devon-
shire street,- Bust, n.)

Shares. Open. Hiirh. Low. Close.
l.iOOAmal Nev Mines.. OH ft^i 9 9

100 Am Uln & Dev... 1% \% I^, j«j
f.."55 Arizona Cananea.. 4< 4.V 41: 4jl

1,300 Arizona Mines .... 7 7 «•£ 7
"

2.iV)O Bay State Gas.... 33 34 33 84300 Bohemia 414 41: 314 ail
100 Boston Ely 1% 11; ju xk
425 Cactus Copper .... 28 28 28 •»«

1.02S i"alaveras 2% 313 1 •>% RU
1.300 Champion 4 4 4* 433 Chief Consolidate!. l% 1% lA. '194
2.535 rhino "\% %<* «]L no

'
200Cortez Mines 2% 2-V 2% "rV

25 Crown Reserve ... 2fft "44 •>« '2H
250 Davis-Daly l|| 2" Til 2I*lsDominion Synd ... 1H 1H iVL 1%100 El Rayo 3*4 3*4 3% 3%

1.630 First Nat Copper.. 2% 2« 2*ii "**
100 Humboldt Smelt... 14 1% m T2
375 Inspiration »M OM, ft*. O.i200 La Rose „.. 4% 4% 474 73
600 Mackinaw .20 2f> 27 27
100 Mars Coal 8 0 ~8 s
375 Mexican Metals ... 3*4 3143l4 3«4 ,T*4
10 McKinley-Dar .... 14 1H 14 2

100 Mollie Gibson ....30 30 30 30
'

200 do Pre« 1A 1% 1* 1%OOOMajMttc. 40 BO 4ft BOV»5Nevada Douglas... 2V« 2A °tJ» "A225 Ohio Copper lf| i? . ,(j x'|»
845 Oneco 2A °\u0084 "'4 2A"P^| Raven Mining.... 50 8* M fiO
200 Rawhide Mining... « fi R «
100 Rh de Island Coal. f.B4 n% «'A «i4160 south Lake 84 s'J 8»1 *%Vulture 94 j>i^ f>% 99i

to vi«lc I!
"" generally believed to-night

that the catrr part of, the local short lines,

hi* and l»tIe' ha been '\u25a0°v*re<l- corn at the
finish ahow«l a feline ot !i6So to %«.«*«.;

oSnwd with twenty-four hours previous; oat*weV^Tunchanged to a shade higher, and provi-
sion! were same M la8 t night, to an addi-
tional cost of 87%c. Some new buying of wheatWaS based on the

'
<I"a that a good rally was

due after such a long continued decline. An-
other bullish influence was an advanca in prices
at Paris attributed to stnrm damage reports
fronT Southwestern Europe. The fart was noted
also that world shipments promised a decrease.
Moreover, receipts nt primary points during the-
week had lessened, Range of prices:

Wheat:
- Open. High. Low. Close "da^Dumber... &* «$ 88* |»v gKS

July ~::.i m* °
3
* 5* »3H 88

December... 47H 47« 46% «* 47v;
May •••• 4J

** 49^ 41) 4«> 49HJuly :::... ™ *° »• **% 83
number... 31% HfJ 81J| 81H 81%
May 34% 34H 84% 34H 34^
July

— — —
3414 34 >%

January -$10 27 $10 32 $10 27 $10 30 $10 2R
May ...... 977 985 077 082 975

Rlb«:
January ... »17 f> 25 0 17 0 22 912
May 000 0 05 000 002 8on

Pork:
January ...17 20 17 35 17 20 17 30 IV12
May IB3S 13 32_ 16 25 16 30 1615

INSURANCE STOCKS.
(Furnished by E. 8. Bailey. No. 66 Broadway.)

FIRE COMPANIES.
Aprs.
an- When

nual pay- ,_ Price.—.
Company. Opital. dlvd. able. Bid. Asked.

City of X V $500,000 10 Q
—

205
Commonwealth.. 600.000 10 J&j 826
Continental 2.000.000 • 40 j&j 1025 1075
Empire City.... 200,000 8 J&J 125 _!
Fidel lty-Phenix.2.noo.oof> • •

2*o 200
German Alliance 400,000 15 j&.j 275 300
German-Am 1,500,000 30 j«-j v,o 560
Germania ($50)..1,000,000 18 J*j 255 295
Glens Falls ($10) 200.000 80 J&j 1825

—
Olobo & Rutgers 400.000 40 Q 475 ROO
Hanover ($50)..1.000. 15 J&j 200 210
Home 8.000.000 30 J&J 640 6*50
Nassau (SSO) 200^000 10 J&j 165 173Niagara ($50).. .1.000.000 20 J&J 800 305
North River (S2T.) 350.000 10 A*O 155 165Pacific ($25).... 200.000 14 J&J Jm

™
Peter Cooper(s2o) 150.000 q ja.t co los.
Stnj^-epant 400,000 10 J.fcJ 155 160
Unit States ($25) 250.000

• •
fiO 70

\u25a0W>stchef-»«T<$10) 800.000 40 F*A 4K5
_

\u25a0VV'burffClty(snO) 250.000 20 J&J 380 400
LIFE COMPANIES.

.SCtna Life 2.000.000 15 q \u25a0 650 C6O
Conn General... 300.000 8 J&J 250Equitable 100,000 7 A 4000
Germnnla 200.000 12 J&J 210 225Hartford Life... 500.000 10 J&J i.v> _.
Home 125,000 12 M&N 27ft

—
Manhattan Life. 100,000 28 O&F 400 4*>I5M'polltan ($25)..2, 000 7 MAX 155 m
Prudential ($50). 2,000,000 10 Q 450 f.OOTray Hartford.. 2,ooo.ooo 20 Q f>oo
Unit States Life 264,000 7 J&J 90 105

CASUALTY COMPANIES.
j'Ktna Tndem(s2s) 350,000

• •
<>noCasualty Co of A 600.000 6 J&J 120 160Fidelity & Caa.. 1,000,000 18 J&J 450 800

Hartford S 8. ..1.000.000 10 J&J 2f-5 265Metro Casualty. 800,000 10 J&i 185 ,
NY P G ($60).. 200.000 16 J&J 600

—
U S Casualty... 600.000 10 Q 200 225

•No information.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

STIMULATED INTEREST.
Harlow- Jlrns^n seems to have a wonder-

ful amount of adaptability.

Harlow-Vou bet he has. Why, Ionce
saw him «•*f*cltt<l ovftl a Kama of chess.—
Chicago N«\u25a0*•"•

HIGHER PAY FOR SKILLED LABOR.

"How is it. ma'am, you Pay the other
Iti rae girl JlO a month more than you do
me?"

"Why, Annie. replied her mistress.
"Mario takes care of Fldo. while you have
merely to look after the children!"-Judge.

SALES AT BRIGHTWATERS.
Among the contracts which the T. B.

Ackerson Company has recently closer!
with plot purchasers to construct cottages
on plots owned by tha latter at Bright-
waters, Long Island, are the following: A
Swiss stucco cottage, on plot 75x150 feet, on
Lagoon Drive and Lake View avenue, in
the lake section, for Frank A. Smith, of
Brooklyn: a California semi-bungalow, on
plot 50x150 feet, on the northeast corner of
Bay Way avenue and Ldnwood Court, for
C. H. Bachem, of Manhattan; a bungalow,
on plot 65x150 feet, on Lake View avenue
East, for Town-send Dickenson. of Plain-
fleld, N. J-. and a two story Queen Anne
cement cottage, on plot50x140 feet, on South
Bay avenue, bay section, for Ed-ward Mur-
phy, of Manhattan.

ADDS ANOTHER DEPARTMENT.
The Queensboro Corporation has added

another feature to its already compre-
hensive real estate organization, a depart-

ment devoted to the purchase, sale or
rental of property in the counties of Suf-
folk and Nassau and to general Insur-
ance for that section. This branch of the
business is in charge of Prank C. Hicks,

with headquarters at the Manhattan offices
of the corporation. No. 366 Fifth avenue,

and a branch office at Mineola.

"But how about living quarters, both
houses and apartments, you will ask?
Surely in a centre like London these will
always be in demand, and the rentals will
hold their own. Ispoke lo a well known
man in London about this. He occupies a
town house which is located in one of the
best West End quarters. This house was
built by a wealthy merchant some years
ago, who was supposed to have lavished
close to J500.000 on the ground, building and
furniture. It is a six story affair, over
thirty feet wide and with all modern im-
provements, including an elevator. To-day
my friends pays a rental of about 550 a
week, or $2,600 a year, for this house, and
he told me he thought the widow of the
owner would sell for about $100,00. As this
man said to me, 'Either your New York
real estate is much too high, or ours la
ridiculously cheap.' Iam inclined to think
that there is some truth in both of these
statements.

"Of course there are many other causes
for this state of affairs, aud Itried to dis-

cern some of them. In the first place. It

seems to me there are many times too
many stores. Imagine a store in every

house below f.9th street from river to river,

and you would say at once that only a few

could pay the rent. Now imagine, besides
this, all of our tall buildings torn down
and the buildings restricted to three, four

and five story affairs; the population scat-

tered and thinned out. and additional stores

in every second side street above 59th
street and in all the avenues right up to
125 th street. Then you will get a fair idea
of the conditions in London.

Too Many Stores.
"The result is inevitable. Rents are con-

tinually lowered; stores are vacant, and the
competition is ruinous. No wonder realty

values cannot hold their own. An addi-
tional cause of the lack of success of these
storekeepers is probably due to antiquated

methods of doing business. This, however,

has nothing to do with the real estate
situation.

Many Owners Told Local Expert
That Free Trade Is the Cause

of Conditions.
M. Monrenthau, jr., says in an artlcleabout "London Real Estate" in the Novem

ber Bulletin of the Real Estate Board of
Brokers that "London real estate is falling
in value, and as a result mortgage invest-
ments are neither safe nor sought after "
The causes of this situation, he says, are
no doubt very complex, but some of them
may be of interest to the New York real
estate man. In the first plaoe, the old
leasehold system has had much to do with
the present status. Mr. Morgenthau fur-
ther says: "It has prevented an idequate
development of many sections and has
forced a trade to spread over many blocks
which in our city would be concentrated
into a very small district. Next in impor-
tance to this is, Ibelieve, the general con-
dition of the London storekeeper. Except
in the very best locations the storekeepers
are not making a decent living. Iam in-
formed on very good authority that many
of them fail and that those who hold out,
even in the main streets, make a mere pit-
tance. When Icame to inquire into the
causes of this Iwas told everywhere that
it was due to free trade. "Wo are com-
peting with the cheapest labor all over the
world." "The profit is all ground out of

this business," etc., were typical answers
Ireceived.

Transportation a Factor.
"'A very vital reason for the drop in L,on-

Cion residence realty Is the advent of better
transportation, including first of all the au-
tomobiles and taxlcabs and lastly the mo-
tor bus and subway. This, together With
the energetic development of garden sub-
urbs, has attracted the population away
from the old centres and has much to do
with the declining popularity of town
houses and apartments.
"Icalled on some real estate men to see.

what chance there was of placing Ne>7
York real estate In London, and you w *1
be interested to hear their replies. One
broker said :'My wealthiest clients have no
cash. Their money is invested in land
which they cannot sell, and any surplus in-
come they have comes in such email
amounts that it is quickly absorbed by the
City* (our Wall Street). Another said,
'Why should we buy real estate here when
it is constantly depreciating, or In New
York, when we have the example of London
before us?' Still another said, There Is
cne clause in my will which has remained
unchanged for fifteen years; that Is a
clause forbidding my executors to Invest
in real estate or real estate mortgages.'

A Place for Investors.
"Surely this !\u25a0 no', a promising field, and

yet Ibelieve that there is probably more
money to be made in real estate in London
than Inany other place in the world. There
is an old adage, 'Buy when everybody
wants to sell.' Thar is the situation in
London to-day. "With the passage of the
new budget. Included in which is the first
English land tax. there is a veritable rush
of land owners to unload. Thi3 is, of
course, bound to change, and the men who
have the courage and the foresight to go
in and invest now wttJ probably reap a rich
harvest. Just as the men did who went into
New York realty after the panic of 1873."

RENTALS DOWNWARD, TOO

Prices Asked for Real Estate
Rapidly Shrinking.
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GENERAL MARKET REPORT.

New York, November ft. 1010.—
WHEAT—Firmer, and prices at the

close were H@%c net higher. The advance
\u25a0was due largely to buying on the part of
several large commission houses In the West
and general covering. Liverpool was slightly
higher than expected, and the Continental
markets were firm, with reports of general
covering abroad and less pressure of offerings
from exporting countries. Stocks of wheat at
Minneapolis Increased 430,000 bushels for theweek, and showed a total of 10.915.000 bushels,
against 8,441.000 last year. The world's ex-
ports for the week wen smaller, amounting
to 12.178,000 bushels, against 16,017.000 the
previous week and 11.648.000 last year. TheMichigan State crop report made the condi-
tion on November 1, 08 per cent, compared
with 87 per cent a year ago. The Ohio report
said that Hessian files exist in many of the
wheat fields, but that r.o serious damage has
been reported. Export demand small: sales,
7 loads Manitoba at outp«rte. At 1 o'clock
the New York market, was quoted at OeVicasked for December, and $102»i bid for May
No 2 red, 05Uc elevator and 95<-ic, fobafloat; No 1Northern Duluth. $112%, fob
afloat. CORN—Heavier, with moderate sell-

'
Ing by commission houses. At the close prices I
were Xc net higher. The Ohio report com-plained of damage by wet weather and much
moulding of corn in the shock, but as a rulecrop advices were satisfactory. No 2. 57Vic.elevator, domestic basis, to arrive, elf. and
B«c fob afloat. OATS

—
No feature, to the

market, and prices closed net unchanged,
Cash oats steady: standard white, 37 %c: No
2, SS%c; No 3. 37t4c; No 4. ST'ic RYE

—
Steady; No 2, Western. S4>«ie. fob New York.
BARLEY

—
Firm: malting. 7«@B2c c 1 f Buf-

falo. BUCKWHEAT---Quiet:" American. 60cc ifNew York: Canadian, Hoc. c if New York
for export.

NEW YORK TRICES.
Yester

Wheat: Open. High. Low. Close. day.
!December. fWI, 06 lt» 05% P«H ©s*»
May 102*4 102!% 102* 102% 101-*July

— — —
101% 1 OO'Js

Corn:
December.

— — —
55*i55 s*

May
— — —

56% 66%
. Oats:

November.
— — —

37H 37 i
!December.

— — —
37S4 37 4|May

— — —
40 30%

July
— — —

39% 30?»
INTERIOR RECEIPTS.

Wheat. Corn. Oats.
To-day •750,000 302.000 412,000
Last week 532.000 MfldH> 401.000
Last ytar _..1,167.000 342.000 671.000

Teoria missing.

SEABOARD CLEARANCES.
Flour. Wheat. Corn-

To-day 25,000 60.000 13.CM «5
Last week 4i>.000 207.000 110.000
Last year 23.000 351.000 11.000

COTTON
—

Market showed continued
strength, closing firm at a net gain of 8 to
16 points, while after the eloso there seemed
to be an unsupplled demand, which unofficially
resulted In safes above the closing figures.
14.700 being freely bid for March, against the
closing price of 14.64e, and K.53c the closing
figure of the previous day. This upward
movement reflected continued support from
the large bulls, who seemed confident enough
of their position to carry cotton not only over
the week end, but over the holiday of Tues-
day, and the census report which Is to be
published before the opening on Wednesday
morning. Th* market opened steady at a
decline of 2 to 5 points, quickly firmed up.
and, during the late forenoon, sold 12 to 17
points net higher. The close was near the top.
Southern markets from which advices were
received were generally unchanged from Fri-
day.

Local contract prices:
Yeste*-

Open. High. Low. Close. day.
November. 14.3t> 14.. 14.34 14.48(914.49 14.88!
December.. 14.48 14.»>» 14.4^ 14.64®14.«5 14.53 |
January... 14.30 14.C2 14.35 14.45@14.50 14.40
February..

— — —
14.53@14.55 14.45 i

!March 14.49 14.67 14.4» 14.64614.68 14.53
April

— — —
14.67(ff14.6J> 14.5'?

May 14.60 14.77 14.5S 14.74^14.75 14.62
June

— — —
14.71@14.73 14.M I

July 14.54 14.72 14.52 14.71'3 114.72 14.55
August....

— — —
14.45314.64

—
Liverpool weekly report, with comparisons:

This lAst Last
week. week. year. 1007-'O9.

Piles all kinds 55.000 45.C00 48.000 40,00r>
Sales American ... 50,i>i0 S«.ooi> 89.000 35.(X»
Sales speculation.. 2.00<> 3.000

—--
Kales for export... 1.000 1.000 2.000 1.000
Forwarded 91.0*10 «Vo>O 88.000 46,00«)

Imports all kind5..142.000 130.(00 164,000 53,000
Imports American. 111,000 11?. 000 153.000 40.000
Actual exports..... 8.000 4.000 O.COO 9.000
Stock all kinds 432,000 412.< 742.000 400,000
Stock American.. 364.000 335,000 664.000 800,000
Aflat all kinds 623.000 436.000 418.000 364,000
Afloat American... 439.ooo 869,000 355.000 326.000

Liverpool
—

Spot Quiet; sales. 7.000 bales;
peculation and export, 50u; American, 6,000;
imports, 12.000. all American: middling upland.
7.81d; futures opened quiet at 5@6 points decline;
closed quiet at a net decline of 6%@6 points;
November. 7.<Jld; November-December, 7.56d;
December-January. 7.64Hd; January-February,
7.65d; February-March, 7.CK>'.ad, March-April
and April-May, 7.56Hd; May-June, 7.57d; June-
July. T.66d; July-August. 7.53Hd.

COFFEE
—

Trading was more active, sales
amounting to 73,500 bags, and prices were firm-
er. Havre unchanged to % franc lower; Ham-
burg showed- a loss of % to a4a4 pfg; Rio was 73
rels higher, and Santos 200 reis higher: Rio ex-
change on London was l-32d advance, at
16 2.V-S2d. Receipts at Rio and Santoa were
•49.000 bags, against 54.000 last week and 00,000
last year. Cost and freight offers from Brazil
were higher, but It was* reported that offers had
been accepted In the lo«-al market wlthount
counter bids, and this was a strong Indication
that local buyers are becoming somewhat
alarmed over the small stocks and are more dis-

posed to buy. There have been no new develop-
ments regarding the crop outlook. Spot firmer
on the basis of 11Ho for Rio No T. Local con-
tract prices:

Yeater-
Open. High. Low. Close. d^y.

November ~ — — —
8.95a0.00 8.80,

December 900 905 900 9.00(^0.05 90!
January 904 9.04 9.04 9.07«9.0H 8.07 JFebruary..

— — —
9.1K59.12 0.03 |

March.. 0.14 0.15 9.14 9.15f9.16 90»:
ADrii .. .•_____ 0.16f».1T 9.00
May

'
0-18 9.13 0.16 O.lsSo.li) 9.10 1

j^e ' -
9 I*'jr9.l9 910

July \u25a0\u25a0".""..... ft.ls 0.10 0.18 9.1830.10 9.10 1
Auciist

— — —
O.lSfiO.lrt 0.10&:::::, 0.12 9.13 0.12 i\«j>»\i *.«»

October
— — _

9.14©t).1« 009
FIXH'R AM) MEAL—Flour inactive, with

buyers holding out for concessions, but prices
steady. Sprln* patents, $5 25<9f5 60; winter

straights. $4 20 -ijs4 40. winter patents. $4 600
*490; spring clears, $4 30Q$4 5.'.; extra No 1i

winter, $» r,o« s3 »•>; «xtra No 2 winter. $3 35
i <f?>sH 50: Kansas straights, $4 70<s?$4 85. BUCK- |
WHEAT FLOUR—Quiet; $2 10 per UK) Ib. j
RYE FLOUR

—
Fn'r to good. $4-3- $4 25: choice i

to fancy, $4 25<g>J4 40. CORNMKAL—KiIn
dried $:«. BAO MEAL

—
Fine white and yel-

low. $115@512O; coarse. $1 10^$H5. FEED j
Western eprln*. $22 83 522 60; standard

middling, $23 00@524 35: flour do. $28: red

dog $1:7 nO'irS'.'S 10: city bran. $21 bulk; $22 M
sacks* middling. $24 60ie>$30: red dog. $80;
hominy chop. $21 bulk;$25 20 sacks; ollmeal.
$36 50@537.

PROVISIONS
—

Quiet but firmer, with buy-
Ing by commission houses and by packers on
moderate receipts of hogs In the West and
predictions of a light movement next week.
PORK— DuII; mess. $20: family. $24©525; |
short clear. $21•$23 60. BF.KF—Steady; :

mess. $i:»«$15 50; family. $10@$2O; packet. I
Slrt r>o<3'sl7: extra India mess, $31@531. >0.

BEEF HAMS
—

Quiet: $239 525. DRESSED
HOGS

—
Firm; bacons. 12«»c; ISO lb. 12*ic: i

160 Ib. 12%c; 140 Ib, 12%c; pigs, 13»ic. CUT
MEATS

—
Pickled bellies steady; smoking. IS, .

10 Ib 17c: 12 »>. i:.\c; 14 Ib. 15a IMcklert
hams. 14':c TALLOW—Firm; city. T\C:
country 7«4©"i;o. LARD

—
Steady; middle.

West, 11.80 M1.H0.-; city dull. 11He; refined
steady; South America, 13.250; Continent,
12,600: Brmll ker». 14.23 c. Compound quiet;
U^qtisr. STKARINE

—
Oleo, 11 \u25a0,(•; city

lard I::i
' »«-

Sl'<i.\R Refined steady and unchanged. !
Standard granulated quoted i.t 4 >«\u25a0\u25a0 net, leas
i per .-•\u25a0 Hi cash. The London market for beet ,
sugar was «iutet and »i®l'*d lower; Novem- ,
ber, Pi; December. »• *»d: May. 0s 4Hd. Raw
here steady but quiet, with centrifugal, 96 test.

\u25a0 3 «"•<•• muscovado. HH test, 33«c, and mo-
lasses iUR«r. «9 test. $ lie

ICI< Quiet and utu'hnnged

METALS
—

N<. chan»a In pig iron certift.°
MOLASSES AND SYRUPS— Steady and un-

N'AVAI. STORES
—

Spirits turpentine steady
«o4 a ohade higher. Rosin easy and a trifl«

TRUST AND SURETY COMPANIES.
(Reported by Clinton Gilbert, No. 2 Wall street.)

BM.Asked. Rl<l.Asked.
Alliance Ity. 115 120 L. TI& T.. 250 2(V>
Am Surety. 210 212>4 Lincoln 130 140
Afctor 325 335 I.IL& T.. 30.1 315
Bankers 1 ... «30 «40 Madison 200

_
B&MG... 245 2.'.2 Manhattan .. 375 400
Broadway . 143 160 Mercantile .. 700 740
Brooklyn ... <«° 425 Metropolitan. 610 {120
Cample •• «•

—
5It(!° Bond.. M***110

(as Co of A 125 140 Mutual 130 -_

Central ....1015 10.10 Mut Alliance. 125 130
City Invest. 63 68 Nassau 175 I*3

d,, pr-f... 103 10S Nat Surety.. 2<» 270
Cltlisns .... »*» l:<« l1& T.llOO 1120
Columbia .' 2W> =£» N V M « 3. 200 210
Cotn'wcalth. 140 160 N V Trust... 1135 t»0
Commercial. 120 >»<> £•**!•> •'<«•<>

—
EmplrnTr.. 300 310 Qu Co Mt*». no no
Equitable .. 4«« \u25a0»"'> uT.ns 9°" m

—
1' I,A: T. I'l'-''' I*"0 Kealty Ana. HI) 12-
HHtbunh ... 200

"'"
jj**0* • 80 105

Franklin .. - »0 Standard . £• «» 410
Pulton 200

—
Title <; & Tr.--.io -,

Fidelity .... 2134 217% TIof NY. 135 140
Guaranty .. 800 MO Tr Co of Am 335

—
Guardian .. —

I*° nlon .... 1278 ISM
Hamilton ..270 2*o Un States.. UtK» 1100
Horn*. Trust 110 115 V * [a* •_\u0084.-,

—
Hud Realty, 110

—
CBM * T.. 472 477

Hudson Tr. 170 I*l VS T'•a* 1 H IXI
int llfcir Cor I"1 105 Washington .MO .175
KlnKs C0...

—
!WcuK-h. atrr.. ISO ISO

Knkk«-rhock fl™ 304 W*BT&M 1«O 170
Law Mtge.. 245 260 Windsor .... 120 130
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1MARKETSLllen Terry

Was on The
firingLine

REPULSE Of INVADERS

S!:e dropped her hands and seemed, vet-
eran though she is, to feel a shade of dip-

"Who is there on the horizon, or is there
any one. Mis? Terry who is going to be
able i<> tak«' Sir Henry Irving's place?"

The side partner of sir Henry** greatness
threw her hands .:r. in despair. But just
in the midst of ths dramatic gesture her
eye caught a number of pads and pencils
that had

-
iddealy been whipped out on all

*--iMfs t.-> jot "down >• hat she was going to
.

tv. 13


